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1'hc annual a\)proach of Lincoln's 
birthday natural :r caBs attention to 
the conditions Slurrounding the infant 
when he was born. No greater inju:;tice 
hn.s been done to the Lincoln family 
than the "•lagnant, putrid pool" the01-}· 
of Abraham's nativity cnvironnlent, 
propagated lly William Herndon in the 
preface of his famous biography of the 
Ematlcipator. A printe-d :otatemN1t 
made b)· I'~sidcnt \\'oodrow Wilson. 
formerly tt. professor of history in 
Johns Hopkins Univel'sit.y, that "Abra
~~m Lincoin came of the most unprom
ISmg stock on the- C6ntincnt. the •poor 
white t.ra~h' or the Suuth,'' indic·n.te-; 
ltow generally the social and ecc1ru)m ic 
backgrounds of th,. I Jnc,lhts ha \'v beNt 
misl-epresf'nte(l. No f.irwnl•t wn:-; t>n•1· 
a "Poor \Yhit.E-. •• 

Unless one is l\CCJUOinted with comli
tions existing among the class known 
as "poor white tra.qh,'' he mav not sur
mise just haw low this cla.ss' .)r une're 
do-wells'' rank in Ute social structure 
of American life. 'Woodrow \Vilson. as 
an instructor of hil'ltm·y, must. have 
known the status of the .,poor white " 
"o his public announcement that the 
Lincolns ware nssociAl(!d '";th the 
group woufd carry all Ute impJicationx 
thnt t!tf' term su~gests. 

The wide circulatiuu of tlw ston· 
h11M.'$1 th~ /'ilk!{, published iu both 

maguzinc and book f01·m in 1862. has 
oue chapter Qu "Poor \Vhitcs." fnn.s
much a• the authoJ" dc,•eloped the story 
from his own petsonal observations 
aftca· • i:-~iting among thi~ cla!=;S of peo~ 
pie, ht· Hl•eaks with sOme authority on 
thC' sub.it·('t. J t i~ also know'"n that Abra~ 
ham I.iu<:oiu 1end the book and con
!erred with the author about the nccur
ac~· of mm1y of the episodes mentioned 
in th<• tl•\."t. 'l'hc chapter opens with the 
entrnn<.·c of Lhe author into a home of 
the "Poor White9" which cabin he tle
SC'rihc-s ns follows: 
. "J'.!ntetiJtg th~ house, we JJaw. by the 

hght of n blazmg pile of pine-knots 
which roaretl and c•-ack1ed on th~ 
hearth, that it contained only a single 
>J>artmont. In front of the fire-place 
which occupied the better half of on~ 
side of this room, the floor wa~ of the 
ba!"" earth. _littered . over with pine 
ch•p~, dead cmders, h\'C (!Otds, broken 
pots, and a lazy spaniel dog. Opposite 
to this, at the other end of the room. 
w<•rc two low beds, which looked ns if 
they had been '"slept in fore\·4;>r, and 
never made up.' Against the wall, be .. 
tween the bed• and the flre-plnee, stood 
a small pine table, and on it , .. ·as a large 
wooden bowl. from who$e mouth prn
truded the handles of several unwn"'ed 
pewter spoons. On the right of the fire 
wa~ a taz-cC'd rocking-chair. evidently 
the peculiar property of the mistress 
of the mansion, and three blocks of 
log, sawn ofT ~~:moothhr, anrl mnrle to 
serve fOl· stnls. Over n't:linst these 
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towered a high-backed settle .... 

"The house was built of unhewn 
1o~s. separated by wide interstices, 
through which the cold air came, in 
decidedly fresh if not health-giving 
l:urrents, while a large rent in the roof, 
that let in the rain, ga,·e the inmates 
an excellent opportunity for indulging 
in a showcr·bath, of which they seemed 
greatly in need. The chimney, which 
had intruded a couple of feet into the 
room, as if to keep out of the cold, and 
threatened momentarily to tumble 
tlov;'lt, was o! sticks, built up in clay, 
while the windows were of thick, un
planed boards .... J had seen negro 
l'abins, but these people were white:--. 
:md these whites were Sotttk Carolin
ian.<~.'' 

The auUtor of the book carried on 
the following conversation with the 
woman of the cabin about the newly 
inaugurated President Abraham Lin
··oln. 'fhe dialogue between the author 
::.ncl lhe w(lman starts with the woman 
;arir1g: 

"'What d'ye 'lect that dnrky, Lin
kum. Pre~idcnt. for?' 

" ' [ didn't elect him. I voted for Doug
las. But Lincoln i:; not n dat·ky.' 

u 'He's a rnullater, then; J've heem 
lw war,' s.he t'epHed. 

·• r:No. he's not n mulatto; he'~ a raH
<pl ittet." 

~· 'Rn.il-svlitter'! Then hc.'s a nigger, 
:-hor.__•,' 

"'No. mndam; white mC'n nt the 
>J-orth ~ptit rails.' '1 

Tt will be observed from this con· 
\'ersation that Abraham Lincotn as 
President read in one book, at least. 
that there were thoS<> who held that he 
was oC negro descent, but even then he 
wns on n higher plane thnn the poor 
\\1h ites as we shall learn from a subse
quent dialoiCUe. 

The author Un1l his negro driver, 
Scip. due tQ n ~evere rain ~torm. found 
it neees~ary to spend the night in the 
one-room cabin. although the sleeping 
accommodations were limited. The 
}\uthor inquired of his "poo1' white'' 
hostess: 

u '\Vbere do you mean W\.... $:hRil 
:.dePp '!' 

"
1 Yr ('an htke that ar bed! pointing 

to the one nenr('st the wall, 'the darky 
can sleep httr'; motioning to the settle 
on which she was seated. 

"'But where will vou und vour 
daughters ~Jeep? I don"•t wish to 'turn 
you out or your beds.' 

" 'Oh 1 don't re keer for us; we kin 
all bunk together; dun it nf<>re. Like to 
turn in now?' 

"'Yes. thnnk you, I would'! nnd with· 
nut more ceremon~· I adjourned to the 
further part of the room. and com
menced disrobing. DotTing my boots, 
waistcoat, and cravat. nnd placing my 
wnl<!h and purse under the pillow, I 
:!"nve a rnoment'R thought to what a 
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certain not vet'y old lady, whom I had 
left at home, might say when she heard 
of my lodging with a grass-widow and 
three young girls, and sprang into bed. 
There I removed my UJlmention
ables, which were still too damp to 
sleep in, and in about two m.inutes and 
thirty seconds sunk into oblivion. 

"A few streaks of grayish light were 
beginning to creep through the crev
ices in the logs when a movement at 
the foot o! the bed awakened me, and 
glancing downward I beheld the young
~st girl emerging from under the 
clothe• at my feet. She had slept there, 
'cross-wise,' all night. A stir in the ad
joining bed soon warned me that the 
other feminines we~ preparing to fol· 
low her exampiet so, turning my face 
to the wall, I fetgned to be sleeping. 
Their toilet was soon made, when they 
<tuietly left Scip and myll<!lf in posses
sion of the premises." 

The author's driver on this trip was 
a colored man by the name of Scip, 
already mentioned. The conversation 
between Scip and the author, relative 
to the J'oor white trash with whom 
they ha spent the night, is here repro
,luced: 

"'Scip, what did you think of our 
lodgin!r-'?' 

1
' 'Mighty pore. massa. Nigga.s lib 

!,elter'n dat.' 
u 'Yes,' I replied, 'but these folks 

,fespise you blacks: they seem to be 
both poor and proud.' 

u ryas, massa, dey'm pore 'caullie dey 
wont w~rk, nnd dey'm proud 'eause 
dey'r wh1te. Dey wont work 'cause dey 
<ec de darky slaves doin' it, and tink it 
nm benea! whito folks to do as de 
darkies do. Dis habin' slaves keeps dis 
hull country pore.' 

u 'Who told you that?' l n~ked. 
astonished at hearing a remark show
ing so much reflection from a neRTo. 

"'Nobody, massa; I seC' it myseff'.' 
1
' 

1Are there mnny of these poor 
white around Georgetown!' 

"'Not many 'round Georgetown, sar. 
but great many in de up~ountry bar, 
:tnd dey'm all 1ik-poor and no ac
<'ount; none ob 'em km Tend, and dey 
ull eat clay.' 

u 'Eat clay!' I said: ''Ylhat do you 
mean by that?' 

'' 'Didn't you see, mnssa, how yaller 
all dern wimmin war? Oat's 'cau!-te dey 
eat clay. De little children begin 'fore 
dey kin walk, and der eat it till dey die; 
<ley chaw it like 'backer. It mnkes all 
dar stumacs big, like as you seed 'em, 
and ~piles dar 'gestion. lt'm mighty on· 
healf:'t·.' 

" 'Can it be po!t~ihl~ thnt human be
ini(S do such thini(S! The brutes 
wouldn't do that . .' 

"'No, ma~sa, Out dey do it; dey'm 
pore trash. Oat's wl1at de big folk.s call 
'em, and it am true; dey'm long way 
~ower rlown dan dr rlnrkic!l.' " 


